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WE HAVE SOMETHING ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

Two S-Roo- m Brick Bungalows on
Glenwobd Car Line Other Home Propositions That Will Attract Buyers

- -- A modern house near Pomona high school, on large lot -
and with " all modern conveniences; " The price 1 is right and
terms easy. Inquire for particulars.
An up-to-d- ate bungalow at Pomona Mills, near the car
line and convenient to the roundhouse. It is a real opportunity
for some railroad man.

"We Also Have a High Class Building Lot On Magnolia St.
Priced Right .

' '

These little, homes are thoroughly moderi In everyTafticnlarrhavingall :conven--

Iences and the added asset of easy accessibility . Besides the carline, there will soon
be a paved street right by their doorsas the county has' authorized the paving of
Glenwood avenue. ;

We are able to offer either of these homes for a reasonable cash payment, the bal-

ance like rent. ' -

Why keep on paying high rent when your rent money can go into the ownership
of a home of your own?

See us today. , ,

R. C. MI LI KAN
American Bank Building American Land Company Phone 683

Lombard! buya expensive antiques
and lavishes his wealth on a show girl 1At the Local Theaters YOUR COUGH IS A RED

7 FLAG OF TIMELY WARNINGOpen Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"
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Manhattan, then, as a different Adrl-
enne, married, devoted to her husband
and her home the gives a poignant
insight Into the heart of the woman
who la deatlned to pay for deapolllns
the happiness of others by the destruc-
tion of her castle of dream The

Tke OfMl Iaipersoaatloa."
Bettings representing many different

Motions ol the glob are seen In the
new George Melford proauotlon, "The
Great lmparsonatlon," featuring James
Kirk wood which cornea to the Bijou
j'iiu(i. m 4 ,awa..dava..run.

Disregard It and Disaster
May Lie Right Ahead.

" Tou" hav not" ben""feeiini""auit' flt.Vni, .M lift.AMA.in.akt. JI -- . L -

sweetheart who afterwards turna him
down- - for a eooiety. adventurer.- - and
Is saved from bankrupcy through th
combined efforts of a young business
friend and his faithful assistants. It Is
said to bs all vry good fun to th end
which turns out just as the wis ones
In th audiences anticipate.

Seats are now on sal at th box
office.

MENTALITY TEST FOR
MILL TOWN CHILDREN

Will lie Carried Out By Dr. L. A. Wil-
liams and L. H. Jobs, at ihm

tlalversHr Faculty
tseeuii u Villi Httti i

Chape) Hill, Nov. I. An elaborate
test of th mentality of the children of

climax of "Hei" is saidi to" be on of

" 111.. L ill.least exertion, yon feel depressed and
blue, your head aches, at times com-
plete Inertia steals over you you real-
ise that von ,m Am. ahAi,, sit
cent efficient. Mother Nature has been

lead to complications. The time toradicate the cough la at Its first war-ningthe way is to take Pr. Cheney
Sxpeptorant- - whlrJi goes right, to ..th .
seat ot the trouble.- - A cough is asymptom us Dr. Cheneys Expec-
torant to correct the cause.

Dr. Cheney's Expectorant has been
sold for over sixty years. It is aremedy proven throughout three gen- - '

orations and thousands upon thousandsattest Its marvalou healing powers.
Keep It In the house It Is Just as good
for colds, bronchitis, 'whooping cough,
croup or any of the affections of throator lungs. A bottle ot Dr. Cheney-Expecto- rant

Is an Insurance polity
against grippe, influensa. pneumonia,
oatarrh, bronchitis, asthma, quinsy,
sore throat, eta, with their attendant
heavy doctor bills.

Bold by all druggists and In smaller
towns by general merchants, In JOo and
10s bottles. hd

Pianos
Player-Pianos- A

a certain mill village In North Carolina
is lo ie carried on during the coming
week by Dr. U A. Williams, orofnsor
of school administration In the Univer-
sity, and his assistant, L. H. Jobe. The

doing her best to warn you, and you
have disregarded all ber hints. Now
you have a cough.

Perhaps your cough la an after ef-
fect of a cold, perhaps It lies In th
chest. In th bronchial tubes, possibly
It's a stomach cough, It may be thatyou lool yourself by saying It's heredi-
tary. Th kind Is of comparatively
little concern.

A cough In Itself may not b more
than Irritating. But that cough neg-
lected and permitted to hang on will

work Is being dona at tha request of
the school authorities of the vlllaa--.

OUR STOCK OP PIANOS
and Players Is th most complete

In th city.

The picture open with cene sup-

posedly laid In a ro"om In Oxford un-

iversity In England. Then It takei the
spectator to, a Jungle In German Bait
Afrloa, through the Jungle to a clear-
ing and a thatched eabln. The two prin-

cipal character! there exchange
and scenes In Vienna and

England an Introduced.
The following ecenei ihow the In-

terior of the Kalior'i lecret war room
on the Wllhelmstrass In Berlin. Jusi
prior to the great war. The ploture then
flaihei to icenei In London, showing
tin quarter! ot the German Ambassa-dor- ,

and then there U aeen a uniting
repreaentlng the office! In Scotland
Yard and other diplomatic offlcos.

"Bill and Bob" a picture that li
of ipeolal Intereit to all Boy scouts,
the lateit Burton Holmei travel pic-

ture and continuous muilo by the
Bijou concert oroheetra and symphony
pipe organ are the added attractions,

- - - Louis Cilaam at lata,
Brilliant icreen artlat that she li,

Louise (Ileum never approached, at
least In hlitrlonlo Impresslveness, the
characterisation which ah la to offer
on the Iila theater sureen beginning
today, according to the New York
critics who have icen "Bex," the new
J. Parker Read, Jr., production, re- -

and Its results may have a
effect on educational practice

The tests which a school child under

the most tremendous scenes ever
staged tor the film camera. Its finale
Is surprising and unusual and clearly
hows the genlui of the producer. J.

Parker Itead, Jr., who has personally
supervised the splendid dlreotlon of
Fred Niblo. In Miss Glaum s support
aniiear fusclnutlnn Irving Cummlngs.
William Conklln, Myrtle atedman and
Peggy Pearce.

The extra added attractions ars "A
Kidnapper's Hevengo," a New federat-
ed comedy, which brings" back all the
pretty comedy girls, a new scenic and
many other added attractions, one or
which Is Prof Shtigert and the Isle
orchestra, which play special selections
in the Intermissions.

"Lombard! Ltd."
Oliver Moroico will present Leo

Currlllo In "Lombard! Ltd," one of his
most successful achiev-
ements with all the details ot the
original production as played In New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and Chi-
cago at the Orand theater this evening
fur one performance only.

"Lombardi Ltd." Is a three act oom-ed- y

by Frederick and Fanny Hatton,
written especially for Mr. Carrlllo and
its ample success hns fully established
this young American actor as a star.
The piece Is developed along th broad
lines ot present day romance In which
the star plays the rols of a creator
of women's dress fashions who Is In-

terested In everything artlstlo and Is
somewhat of a Don Joan In the af-
fairs of the heart.

Hurry, Mother! A teaspoonful ot
"California Fig Syrup" now will thor.
oughly clean th little bowels and In a
few hours you have a well, playful

goes are. of two kinds. Ons Is an
achievement test, th other an Intelli-
gence test. The first shows what the
child has achieved as a result of his
studies; the second shows the level
of his natural Intelligence. The de-
pendability ot both has been establlsh- -

Her you liav your choio of
th world's famoui makes In
both new and used Instruments

THREE YEARS TO PAY
30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS
OLUB PLAN

Open Evenings

child again. Even a cross, feverish,

.

eu oy euucatlonal experta Dr. Williams
has been carrying on these testa for BIJOUmors than nvt years, and Is th author
of a number of monographs on thesubject.

PRICES
AdulU .30c
Children ....... . . 10c

Plus wax tax

constipated child loves Its "fruity"
taste, and mothers can rest easy be-
cause it never falls Jo work all th
sour bile and poisons light out of th
stomach and bowels without griping
or upsetting the child.

Tell your druggist you want only th
genuine "California Fig Syrup" which
haa directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother,
you must say "California." Refuse any
Imitation. hd

The present survey Is a result nf
discovery made last year when he
went to the same village to conduct "Where Quality Meets"

PLAYING TODAY TOMORROW
As Adrlenne Renault, daiillng but-

terfly ot the Frivolity roof, Miss
Ulaum 1 a actntlllant, entranolng plo-

ture, aa volatile, aa radiant aa life can
be In the wild nooturnal vortex of

Sprinkle Piano Co. I
Iaeorporated

IIS Bast Market Street
Tkasa Was Bay Pkeaoarrspks P

Otker Than tha Braaawlck An
Tbos Wh Hem Heard the j

Bninswick

studies to serve as a basis for school
organisation. It was found that In
achievement the children her wer at
a much lower level than children pf the
am age In other places. Inquiry dis-

closed that the parents of M per oent
of th children worked In the mills.
wnetuer then faots bear the relation
to one another of cause and effect Is
not known. There may be conditions
other than ooeuDalional. peculiar to tM;M.miamTHOUSANDS NOW TAKE

IRONIZED YEAST
the village under study, that explain
the capacity of the children. Later
Investigation there and In other places
win ciear up mis condition.

Men wno were at the army training Prices Never Change
Adults, 20c; Kiddies, 10c

TODAY TOMORROW

camps In U17 and 1918 will remember
undergoing Intelligence and education-
al tests answering various questionsreadily assimilated by the system, and
wnicn seemed rattier fantastic td the
victims, but which hBd a definite and
useful purpose. It is these same tests,
with modifications, that are supplied to
the school children. The eduoational

wiiM-i- i is Qtim oi me oesi Known oiooabuilders.
lionised Yeast Is pleasant to take,

keeps indefinitely, and Is packed In
convenient sanl-tap- e packages. Each
package contains 10 days' treatment
and costs only one dollar. Thus. lron-
lsed Yeait costs only a fraction more,
per dose, than common veaat tonlv 10c

department at th University haa been

a dayj, but Is much more effsctlv aa

Sickly People Soon Regain
.Health and Strength by
Taking Yeast and Iron in
Convenient Tablet Form.

If you are weak, thin, pal, sickly,
or generally you owe It to
yourself to try lronlsed Yeast, the new
vitamin tonic treatment In tablet
form.

Through this remarkable prepare-tlo-

thousands nf n people
have been helped to regain rugged
strength and sparkling health,

Th reason for these splendid reaultt
Is that ironlieil Yeant la rich In

which science has found to he
absolutely essential to health. Most
people's systems lack vltamlnes, for
diw to our modern methode o( conk,
ing many of our best foods are robbed
of their vltainlne elements before
reaching the table.

Iron lied Yeast supplies your system
with th naoessary amount of

and In addition contains or

ti contains highly concentrated
brewer's yeast, which Is far richer In
vltumines than ordinary baking yeast

Oat Ironliert Yeast from your drug-
gist today. You will no doubt be sur-
prised at the quick results It will bring.
Special directions for children In each
package Made by th Ironlted Yeast
Company, Atlanta, Ca. hd

GRAND
One Performance Only

Thi Evening

Nov. 9th

Oliver Morosco
Presents .

LEO GARRILLO
the original itar with the
original stage production

of the famous comedy

Lombardi L't'd
By Frederick and Fanny

Hatton

IteGreot

giving oourae In tests tor four sum-
mers, and there are several dosen
teachers who have taken these courses.
The Unlverlty keeps In stock the cards
and sheets used In different kinds of
tests, and supplies th schools at on

CAROLINA AND DAVIDSON
WILL CLASH SATURDAY

Speelal Train Will Kerry Chapel Hill
lCnthnaduta t Wlniton-Raln- n.

Kresl Morris. Ont ot (lam
(Sp-- t Utu, ton. I

Chapel Hill, Nov. I. Coach Fetxer
had seemed to have th line-u- p of the
Carolina football team definitely fixed
when Fred Morris got his collar bona
broken In th V. M. I gam at Rich-mon-

last Saturday, Now who will
go In as tack, bealdel Low, Johnson
and Glllon, Is a guess.

Naturally, the substitutions mad at
Richmond last week offer th best
guide. There were no replacements
mad until the last quarter, but then,
when vlotory was assured, some of the
Carolina men who had been cooling; on
the bench wer sent In. First

want In for Olllon, then, when
Morris was hurt, Edwards was sent In.
And Pharr was th third substitute.

livery man can make his own cuess

HIGHLY COHCWTRATtO VITAMIN TONICgan" or vegetable Iron, which Is Imparsonalion
wH James Ifirltiuood

(XQaxammdQktm ,

"Genuine lionized Yeast, guaranteed to give satUfao
lion, always freh at Greensboro Drug Co. The store that
appreciates your business.

A spoken stage enter
tainment that is draw-
ing and delighting
crowded houses every
where.

6 Accused of Being Himself J
Tke story at a asaa "who fooled tk world by living perfectly aataral
I Met
la a diplomatic game tkat leads threngk dark grim wye watefc kirn
threegk the direst tntrlsae ever eoaeelved by a sport .
A tctare rrasamed wttk amasUig thrllle like aotalog ronT seea before !

Frorrf the Novel by . Phillips Oppenheim v
Photoplay by Monte M. Katterjohn

EXTRA ADDED
ss to which of these three will b on

Established 1837. Boston

McPHAIL
A Perfect Baby Grand

Sold By

BROCKMANNS
Phone 204 W. Washington Street

Bill and Bob
Real eetdoer ptetaree tkat erery

Boy Seet wU eajey.

Burton Holmes
Latest Travel Picture

me eleven when th Dm whistle blows
In th Davidson gam at Wlnston-Ssle-

next Saturday. If previous
years' records are taken Into account,
th forecasters will plok Pharr. Ht
played In both ISIS and 1M0, being put
out ot th gam In llt by an Injury
received In th Stat oolleg contest. SE3C Coattaaeaa saaste by tke fjljaa eoaeert erekestra aad aysaakeay pipe

oraaa. Ulreetloa Prof. Boeack.

This Is Not a Moving
...... ........... picture
Sests t oa sals ' at th box
erftre. Prlcest Lowes boxes
M.tKll apprr hexes, SXOOi lower
fleer, sil.ftO) baleeay Srst twe
rows, SI.60I fcalaaee, l gal-
lery. Toe and S1.00. Plea war tax.
Paeae 681. '

CRUSHED TO EARThf
A Jubilant crowd Is preparing to go

to Wlnston-Sale- on a special train
leaving her early Saturday morning.
The outcome ot Carolina's two latest
games, against Maryland and V. M. I.
has given th students an ahoundlng

Bacfy to Normal

By C. Qardnar SulUvan
DirKteityFredNWo

Luxury Splendor Rlebe

Tamptation CoaojiM

RefeneMtioe

Greensboro. N. C. -
In loving remembrance of J. Marvin

Strunka, who died Nov, 9, 1920, Greens
boro,rN. C.
"One sad year since you left us,

Bijou Victory Grand

Popularity Contest Coupon
. This Coupon Good For

Whom w cherished and loved so That wonderful Port Ricaa
i Cigar. Dark hat MILD.
I THK GREATEST CIGAR VALUE

J J 10c 15c 3 for 25c

s
E

X

stand torerroTa4 tmt-frrl-na

tkat are the heritages
of all worn. a. ,
Stands for experteaee tkat
reftnes tke soul of all we-sa-

'. .

Is the treat ankaowa la
the faeelnatlBg gasse of life.

"7:50 VOTES

dear;
Can w help but feel lonely,
i When we do not see you here.
Oh. how. sudden was the summons. .

When the word cam he was dead;
Time was too short td say farewell- -

To th dear on w loved so well.
Every day brings bank sweet memories.

Every memory brings a tari

is the trend of money, men and
materials. With material manu-

factured materials it means a bet-- t

ter and larger production. Keener
competition demands it. ejr-eig-

ht

guarantees it Know tnat
your eyes are right. See an optical
specialist. He' will "know you
ought to. ' '

.

CAST FOR Pimples, Blackheads,
Rashes and Blotches

removed by

2 emu
OR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Drop Jt in the Ballot Box at the Bijou or Victory
theater, or mail to Mrs. B. F. Kee, Contest Manager,
P. 0. Box 788, Greensboro, N. C.

YOC WII.I, I.OVK THIS START
KOR ITS PUHITY OV THOLOMT

'
Other Added Attractions

Hear Prof. Shougert's
Isis Orchestra

Deep within our hearts w will cherish
Thoughts ot him whom w loved so

dear.
(Advl) W1FB AND CHILDREN

It's dangerous to writ good advice.
Tour wife reads It and u&ks whyyou
'don't iiv up te it ,


